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^rlcen of Form Cropa Cotton Confrrrnre Held
Below Prewar AveraKe, to Combat Pink liollworm

The price* of six the im- 
ktrtant crop* on May^l of this 
tar were below the prewar avor-

The pink bollworm conference I 
called by the United State* De-1 
partment of Agriculture in 

|e price* for that date, accord-1 Waxhington on May 16, for the  ̂
Ig to figure* collected by the Pu- j purpom* o f cunHidering measure* 
pau o f Crop* K*timate*, United to be taken to eradicate from the ‘ 

ste* Department of Agricul- United States thi* newly intro- 
jre. These crop* are com, oats,' duced cotton pe*t, was attended' 
sriey. flax, potatoes, and cotton, by representatives from 14 
iie report showed that the States. A committee nominated 
rices of the three grains—  by the State delegation* formu-I 
Iheat, rye, and buckwheat—  lated a report, which was unani* 
^ere above the prewar ax’erage mously approved by the confer-1 
pice*. During April the average encc.
■ice o f wheat declined from The conference recogniz«Hl that 
1.50 to $1.23 per bushel. The I the pink bollworm presents the 
bport shows that in general the most serious menace that has 
|idustrial crops, such as flax. | ever confronted the cotton in-i 
Dtton, and broom com, are the dustry of this country, and be-, 
[lost depressed in price, and that '1iev«*d from the existing statu* ' 

crops, such a* wheat, rye. i of the pest, and from the evi-j 
]t)tatoes, and apples, show rela- dence presented, that th<‘re is a 
|vely less decline. ; reasonable opportunity, with ad-;

The price* in various parts o f  e<|uate Fe<leral and S fite  to-| 
ke country vary, with South Da- operation, of eradicating it. The 
at* being the center of the k)w. conference indorsed the policy of, 
rice district, the May 1 report the Department o f Agriculture 
flows. The avettage price of looking to eradication.

^heat in that State was 90 cents The conference recommended 
er bushel, and in some counties that, in view of the fact that this, 
was low as 70 cents, ( ’om was |H*st is a memace to the entire 1 

riling at an average price of cotton industry of the country, 
cent* per bushel in South Da- the burden of its control should 

nta. while the average price for t'-e shared by the FHeral flovem- 
fie United States was nearly 60 ment w’ith the States actually in
puts. The price of oats was 2,1 festeij, and, furthei^ that the 
pnts per bushel in South Dakota States concerned and other 
he average price for the United States provide legislation which 

|tates being 38.8 cents. The re- will give ample authority 
;>rt showed a big decline in the through the agency o f noncotton 
rice of old potatoes, especially and regulated zones for such re- 

Michigan. where the average gional control as necessary to 
^as 29 cents a bushel, which was | effect extermination.

cents below the average forj The delegates from Texas, rep- 
lie United States. j  resenting the important farm in-

terests of that State, promised 
; full support in securing adequate)

Masonic Ofllerrs Elected
For the Ensuing Year

The following officera were el
ected to serve for the ensuing

Enormous Crop Tonnage

Hauled on Country Ronds

Eleven principal crop* afford
ed 86,.500,000 tons for hauling 
r>n country roads in the yearly 
Bverage of 1916 to 1919, or 27 
tins per 100 acres harvested, 
tmong the results of computa

tions made by the Bureau of 
'rop Estimates, United States 
lepartment of Agriculture, Illi
nois is far in the lead of States 

providing crop haulage, and 
Is fraction of the Unitwl States 
iital is one-tenth or 8,8.'>.'>,000 
nns. Iowa ha* 6,690,000 tons, 

knd Kansas somewhat more than 
Inehalf o f the Illinois tonnage 
tauled, with 4,862,000 tons. Fol- 
Dwing in order are Nebra.ska. In- 
liana, Ohio and Texas, with 
1.050,000 tons in the last named 
|tate. The difference b«itween 
|igh and low costs of hauling due 
I poorer good condition of roads 
aches a large figure in the haul- 

kg o f this great tonnage, or a 
krge fraction there of.

legislaton and cooperation on the’ 
part o f Texas

l.ower Rio (Irande Valley
Farms for Sale

Want to buy or trade for a 
farm in our section? I.,et me tell 
you about a few choice pieces; 
for .sale. I am a farmer and 
know values. |
It I»throp I AH’ Brown, j

McAllen, Texs, R 1

,Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I.eaverton 
of Hreckenridge, who have been 
visiting H'latives here several 
days, left for their home Tues- 

. day. They were accompanied I  home by Miss Marjorie Lenver- 
i ton.

Clean-Up Campaign!
“ Vice Im a monster so frightful and mean

To be hated, needs but to be seen;

But seen twi often, familiar with its face.

We first learn to pity, then to endure, and finally 

to embrace.”

Cilwens o f (Irapeland. have we observed the unsightly, unsani

tary rondition of the streets of our town so long that we can en

ds, v it, and let it continue to be a men'we to publici baal'.h and a 

detriment to the upbuilding of our promising little city?

We earnestly Invite every man, woman and child in Graps'land 

to come to the high sehistl auditorium Monday evening for the 

purpose of formulating plans to give our o'h town a thorough 

clean-up. We want to make it shine.

MR.S. M. A. TVER.

I’ resldent Parent- Teachers .Vssn.. 

(.EORCE E. DARSKV Jlt„

P(Mt Commander. Ja.s. O. Ritchey 

IVml 216. .\merican la^gion,

J. M. CIIJtKRT,

Scout Ma.ster. Tro«>p No. 1.

Profit Records Convert
\ Man to Poultry Raising

Money talks. A home demon
stration agent of the Unite«i 
States Dejiartment of Agricul
ture ill Sheridan County, Wyo.. 
tells of a farmer who remainetl 
unconvincisi for five years that 
his wife’s dabbling in poultry 
•aid. She has now proved to him 
through the systematic records 
she kti’ps that she can make 
mo^e money with chickens on 1 
uir^ o f laiui Uian he could by 
familr.g 9fi acres. -

His wdfe is now raising chick
ens on a large scale for exhibi
tion puiqxises, and also sells 
rhirkens and eggs for the Pull
man liiner service.

Reading in the Home

.New Immigratiow Iaiw

Threatena A Tragedy

The worst congestion Ellis 
Island ha* ever known came this 

year by Grapeland Isxige No. 473 month. Officials there Marne til* 
A. F. & A. M., at their meeting new immigration law for it. 
held last Saturday night; On the second day of June the

M. E. Darsey, Worshipful Mas- Italian immigration reached its 
ter. limit for the whole month, and

T. E. Edge, Senior Wsrden. ; under the law no more Italians 
Clarence McCarty, Junior can lie admitted until July. But 

Warden. already in harbor are ateani-
George E. Darsey Jr., Treasur- er* with •’>000 more Italians on 

er. istard, as many as can be adnnt-
Harry Richards, Secretary, i ted in July and August.
M. L. Clewis, Tiler. hA’en if no more come, some
Herman Mun'hison, S«-nior will have to remain on the 

Deacon. -teamers until August 1, or else
George R. Darsey, Junior Dea- go back to Italy, 

con. ’’But,” says Commissioner
W. S. Walter. Senior Steward Wellis, “ my doctor* here tell me 
Frank 1-eaverton, Junior Stew, it will kill these people to stay 

ard. cooped up in hot. stifling, dirty
Rev. G. H. Farmer, Chaplain, ship* for weeks. A voyge of ten

-----------------  to fourteen days ia bad enough.
Took .More Than A Rib >ut such a display under the sum- 

- mer sun is unhearable. Unless
According to Hinslu legends. Congress comes to their aid this 

the god Vulcan, of Hindu mythol. will end in tragedy—death or 
ogy. created the world. When he na»iness for them.” 
started on woman he found he For, Congress having made the 
ha<l used up all availaMe mater- law. Congress alone can give re- 
ials, but knew that the world lief.
would be nothing with-out The r»)mmissioner advocate* a 
woman, so he took—  law to fine the stesmahip com-

The roundness of the moon. panics that bring immigrants 
^The undulating curve of the here rcgt.nlless of the law* of 
serjK-nt, this country. The fine, he thinks.

The graceful twist of the should be equal to what the im- 
creeping plant, migrants have paid, which aver-

The alehdemess of the willow, ages about $140. Thi* might end 
The velvet of the flowers, the trouble more quickly than 
TTie gentle gaze of the doo, anything else.
The frolicsome reflection of Although the situation as to 

the dancing suni>eams, Italian immigrants is the worst
The tears of the cloud. it >* hsd in the case of all nation-
The inconsistency of the wind, alitie* that send large numbers
The timidity of the hare.
The vanity of the peacock. 
The hardaese of the ihamond,
Tbe chill of the snow,
"The cooing of the turtle dove. 
All these he combined to form 

this glorious being— woman.

ENDS NEW.S

The Cradle Roll

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Bean of Oak 
Grove community announce the 
birth of * girl Saturday, June 
I8th.

KtUNMIirimitlttmiMIMMlI

We Keep Prices Down
14 It>8 white granulated sugar for, . .$1.00

5 gallons of beat grade coal oil for. . . .  65c
Best grade of pure pickling vinegar

per gallon .................................. 40c
I 7 tt}8 best grade full head rice for. . .11.00
Pure country made ribbon cane syrup

per ga llon ........................... $1.00

We went to buy your Chickens end Eggs 
We Can Save You Money.

Come to eee ut.

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

Knon, June ‘20.— The farmers 
iini just ulsiirt up with their 
work, and a gissi rain would l>e 
very much apprei’ iated.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson 
and chiUlren visited at Edwell 
Shaver’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaver and 
(laughters, Eula Mae amlEvelyn. nij^ht now 
visited their son, Sam Shaver, at 
Union Chapel last Sunday.

Missea Fannie Mae and Bessie 
Brimberry and little brother 
Earnest Hubert, went to church 
at San Pedro Sunday

Mr and Mrs. \\. D. Ferguson 
jvisited their daughter, Mrs. .M. L. 
Whilaker.Sunday.

I Miss Velma Whitaker is spend-

uriiay night. All report an enjoy
able time.

.Mrs. .lim Bniniicrry, Mrs. M.
.. Whitaker and Mr.s. .lohn Green 
visited Mrs. Ix-wis Story Tues
day aftern(s)ii.

Ed Bullar a n d  hi.s singing class i their ois>rtunities for service in

Tliere i'- no better way for 
[larents to eiH-nurage children to 
s'.ay at home evenings than by 
providing them with good read
ing and set the example by 
srending an hour or two after 
the evening meal with b<x>ks, 
pupt rs, and magazines. In this 
way, children train their minds 
!•> thinking with the best writ
ers.
There’s a weslth of information 

in print today and fortunate are 
those w ho like to read. Children 
that like to read will improve

of their people here.

W « Laven’i  beafll much la $ ^  
about the monkey glaiRTs tKat 
were to make boy* again o f our 
old men, but another scientist 
says that goat’s milk mixed with 
some kind of dope he takes out

„   ̂ of dogs will make folk* live for-
f.et other prices. c»m,>«re th. ^

rnerchandise and you’ll buy at | up about
arscy s. scientific subject*, but have

a 'hunch that nasst old goggle- 
Mrs. M. A. Lively of Houston ! eyed scientist* like that are get- 

is here visiting her mother, Mrs.! ting older and more foolish every
Josie Taylor. Mr. Lively expect* 
to join her in a few days.

day desp’tc their monkey glamia. 
goat’s milk and dog juice.— Rx.

of Percilla sang for us Sunday 
i«ght, June i'2. Wc are having 
singing at Sun Set every Sunday

Hou.se Party

society. Regardless of the short 
terms of schixil, over-worked and 
under-psid teachers, reading in 
the home will give children a 
start and enable them to liecome 
useful and successful citizens of 
the State and the Nation.

Ous schcxils would bo more effl- 
•,'ient, our young p*'ople find more 
pleasure and greater interest in 
the home and i>e of more service

Miss AHabel Leaverton is en
tertaining the following guest*
this week with a house party; to the community if reading was 
Misses Bell Temple Nash and encouraged and gixid Mxik* and 
Dorthy Gnston of Kaufman; clean, elevating and n’liable per-

, . . .  .Misses Lucia Painter, Marian lodiculs iinivided.— Farm and
ing the week at the home of her'
father, M. L. Whitaker isatterwhite of Crockett. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Mrs. Nonna Allen i* visitngl They have been the honore<Sj Hascball Nolen
her brother, Duffy .Moore. I of several entertainments Mon | „  .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brimberry iday night the host gave a oarty  ̂ Salmon and Wanela played the 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Brown (“ Bunco” was the leading game. Grarx-land team last Saturday. 
Sunday. Tuesday at 1 o’clock a lunsheon Salmon won the game by a score

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Brown was given, and besides the visi-iof 16 to 0. but Waneta was d«-
and Mr. and Mrs. Arwinc Skid
more o f Grapeland and Mr. and 
G. W. Weisinger of Union Chapel 
visited at Chuck Skidmore’s 
Sunday.

Will Brimberry visited M 
Whitaker Sunday aftamoon

tors, Miaaes Mekia Brock. Be*» i feated by a score of 11 to 0. 
Howard, Thelma I-ee Clewis and j The I-ovelady team played 
Besa Boykin were present. 'here .Monday, Grapeland winning 

'Tuesday night Mra. J. W. How-' by a score of 12 to 9. The games 
I ard gave a* entertainment for for Tuesday with this team were 

L.[the visitor*. rained out.I WediMsday afternoon a swim-1 Grapeland will play at Lova-
Mrs. Paul William* has bewn^ming party was stsigvd at Myr- lady 'Thursday and Friday, re

visiting her son, Jim William*, tie Lake, after which dinner was 
Mrs. George Brimberry is vis-!served, nnd all spent the night at 

iting her daughter. Mr*. Jot Col- the boy acout club house 
kin. Tonight ( ’Thursday) Mr*. 8. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Duffy Moore en-iTraylor will entortnin with a 
;iertained Uio yowif peopM Sat-} Japanlae party.

turning for a game Sskurday i 
with the general office team of| 
Palestine.

Permeds $1.00 and up at Dar- 
•7^

IT WILL PAY YOU IN DOLLARS 
AND CENTS TO SEE US 

BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEEDS
12 pounds of sugar f o r ........................ $1.00
6 pounds of beat coffee f o r ................$1.00
fLxtra high patent flour, per sack ........$2.50
I bottle of Garrett snuff f o r ....................30c
Beat grade jar rubbera. 3 dozen for ........25c
I 7 p>ounda beat blue Roar Rice for . . . .$1.00
Beat grade of cheviots, per y a rd ............ 15c
Beat bleached domestic, per yard . . .  17 l-2c 

Beat grade of ginghams, per yard . . . .  17 l-2c 

Beat grade of brown domestic, p>er yd.. . . 15c

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE ON 
BLUE RIBBON 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL Y M I  
PRODUCE

W e will pey you lop prices in ceJi or trede.

M cLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

GnipekiiH, Te«—
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Oiu Advartisiac RatM ara raaiaa 
aUa and RaU ebaarfally <ar
aisiMd apoa applkatiaa.

Suhacriban ordrriac 
addraas abould (iva tl 
aa tha aaw addraaa.

a chaaca W
a old aa aratl

bell ringa at 
Metwenger.

It does. What ia dinner time 
for the fanner and hia family ia 
only midday for aeveral milliona 
of unemployed town folkn. Coun 
try people, who aa a rule are a* 
accuatonned to plenty of food aa 
to plenty of water, aeldom real- 
iac how different timea become 
with urban workmen when out 
of employment and faced by the 
neceaaity of meeting unavoidable 
expenaea. In the country, people 
are no uaed to abundance on their 
tablea they never underatand 
how ditllcult it ia to be contenteil 
in town with bread and coffee, or 
even bread ak>ne, when there ia 
no work to be had. “ If times 
ever get ao hard I can't buy aug- 
»r and coffee I’ll fall back on milk 

land molaaaea,”  aaid a certain far- 
I mer. Milk and molaaaea he pro- 
' duced on hia own ground, there- 
I fore valued them leaa than the 
I thinga he bought at the atore. 
! If the average wage-earning city

All over the country merchanta 
are adopting the three per cent

OL'E P l '* P 0 8 E - I t  u  the purpoa* 
•t TIm M naancr U  lecord accunU- 
ly, timply muI inUrMtingly tha mcral, 
taUlWtual. indoatrial aad poHUcal 
prograaa of GrapaUnd and Houstoa 
Caaiity. To aid ua la tUa. tvory cMi- 
MB akoald giva aa kia awcal aad 
•Banrial aupport

Cigarette
T o  p o o l  ^  I h o  
doUolous au r lo y  
t o b a o o o  f la v o r .

It’s Toasted
I

S ll.V K R C R K K K  N K W S

-F an
OSco
Eaaidaaca

rra I ' l Syatan
_tl
__ 11
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WHY NOT TRY ITT

method of advertiaing. and it ia 
proving ao profitable and aatia- 
factory to them that we believe 
our Crapeland buaineaa men 
would do well to give it attention. 
Actual teata in hundreda of caaca

Silver Creek, June 20.— There 
la ver>’ little aickneaa in the ctim- 
munity at preaent.

Mr. and .Mra. C.e»»rge Biaht»p 
viaitetl Mr. and .Mra. Sam Kainea 
near Ska-urn Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Franklin 
of milk and molaaaea. hard timea laited Mr. and Mra. R !•. Hodge* 
would have few terrora. State Sunday.
Prea* hope* to see the day when Mr. and Mra. Bill Hutchena 
every- farmer in the South can spent Satunlay night and Sun 
afford to raiae a cotton crop for day with Mr. and .Mra. Jeff Star 
the reaaon that bread and butter key near Sknum. 
crops make the cotton crop pro- Mr. and Mr*. Fermon Raine* 
(Itablc. A  cotton crop can be ,*pent Sunday with .Mr. and Mr*.

Killy Franklin.
have proved that an advertiaing . . j
appnvpriation of three per cent pn>ftt»ble only when bread and 
of the previous year's gross sales butter crop, make it ao. hen 
have increased the buaineaa S81-8 things come first, the
per cent. This increase doesn’t «»tton crop will always be sec- 
happen the first week after the 0"^ th* South.-SUte Pres* 
advertiaing sUrta, but in the •" Dallaa-Galveaton News.

Eunice Dickey *p»*nt 
with Mias l.ura tier

Mr*.
Sunday 
many.

Mra. Dola Burrow and little 
daughter of west Texa* are here

' visiting among their many rela- 
bankiug live*.

Mra. Ixira Franklin apent Sat 
unlay night and Sunday with 

grand blow-out it would be waat- *trictiona around them but we ^er parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
ed. But if diatnbuted over an opposed to the movement be- k . Edmondson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dillard

cumulative effect of a campaign
carried on regularly each week federal reserve
for a whole year. If *he three n^eds amending ao that the 
per cent were all apent in one ye^erve banka will have *ome re-

entire year it ia the surest buai- Uunched to do away with the 
neaa builder in the world. Big reserve banka and substitute in 
city stores spend 5 and 7 per cent thereof a central bank,
but in towns like this three per ,  ,tep would be a backward
cent will do aa much, and even ,yM,ve. and Wall street manipula-
more on the capital invested. 
There I, one sure way to prove 
this, and you ran’t lose either. 
And that ia to try it out.

Our Idea of the end of 
feet day ia a cool night.

a per-

tor, could cause a money panic 
whenever they wished it. The 
government will do well to gq 
alow on any such change, and we
do not believe the people would  ̂̂ .d*y aftcm.s,n with Mr*. Edna 
stand for It. The reserve bank-

visited Mr. and Mra. Edard 
Crawford near Slocum Satuday 
night and Sunday.

Ben and Tex Franklin ajient 
Smday with Thomas and Oliver 
Edmondson.

Mrs« l^tha Jlumilton s]ienj

Dillard.

The divorce news in the aver
age daily paper tells an appall
ing tale. It seems to be the fash
ion now to grab the first thing 
that comes along, marry it and 
settle for It afterwards.

ing system, despite a few faults, 
has proven itself to be a safe and 
lane institution, and it is a pretty 
good idea to let well enough 
alone.

NKM S FROM BETH El.

Mrs. Dock (imunds

Wonderful are the possibilities 
of this section of the state known 
as East Texas when it comes to 
diversiheation. Most any kind 
of a crop can be grown, yet we 
stick to cotton and com. growing 
poorer each year that goes by.

Grapeland business men ought 
to get together and organise a 
Chamber of Commerce with a 
paid aecretary, and get before 
the world in the proper light. 
We have wealth enough to do it, 
and it would pay handsome divi
dends.

The Courier regrets to learn 
o f the death of Mr*. I>o»k 
Grounds, which occurred in the 
family home in the Ground* 
community north of Crockett 
Monday night. Mr*. Grounds' 
death followed several days af
ter an operation. She vai* 
known as a good woman and kind 
neighbor, and the loss to her 
family and community is one 
that ia keenly felt. The Courier 
extends condolence to the be
reaved. Appropriate funeral 
services were held Wednesday.— 
Corrkett Courier.

ftrapeland needs a thousand 
and one things, chief among 
which is incorporation ao that 
something along civic improve
ment lines can be carried out. 
Are we always going to be con
tent to drift along with the cur
rent? A dead fish float* down 
*tream. but it take* a live one 
to buck the current. What are 
we— dead or alive?

If  you have reaaon to think 
your child ia suffering from 
worms, take the safe course— 
use White's Cream Verifuge. 
Worm* ran not resist it* expel
ling influence. Price 35c. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Mr*. S. J Osborne of Terrel 
I* here vistng her bmther*. 
Me«ara. T. H.. D. N. and F W 
Iioaverton.

Bethel, June, 20.—Then- ha* 
l>een a great deal of sickness In 
this community for the past 
week or so.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Denman 
spent Saturday night with Hom
er Denman.

Mr. and Mrs. Haltom visited 
Zack Wilson Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs, Jessie Stedman 
and Wallace Clark s|M<nt the 
week end with ,Mr. and .Mrs. 
Aina Tillman.

.Mrs. KlizalM-th Howard vi.sited 
her daughter, .Mr*. Alma Red
mond. Satunlay night.

Mi*s Gracie Tillman visited 
■Mr*. Eunice Dickey Saturday 
night.

Pearl. Joe Willie and .lohnnie 
Redmond and .Mi** Gracie Till
man visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Hodges Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mr*. R«-agan luisiter 
visited .Mr. and Mr*. Roy Burrow 
near I>en*on Spring*. Saturday 
night.

.Mr*. ,M*y Ih-ll Denman visited 
Mr*. Alma Ri-dmond Saturday.

Mr. and .Mr*. Cheater luiniter 
pent Sunday afternoon with 

.Mr. and Mr*. Reagan luisijer.
Mr*. (Teve .Sadler visited .Mr* 

Redmond Sunday afternoon.
Several of the young p«mpl« 

of this community attended the 
party at Homer Hodge’s h'li- 
day night, and all had a nice 
time.

Mary hail a little lamb;
Its fate we much deplore.

It tiKik it* heavy woolens off 
And then was seen no 

more.

Charlie^Do you know when a 
baby begin* to think ?

Henri— Why, sure.
Charlie— Well, when?
Henri— Mine In'gan to think 

that I ought to walk the floor 
with him the first week he ar
rived in the house.— Yonkers 
Statesman.

Two girl* unfamiliar with l»a*e 
ball were watching the k>cal nine 
play a vsiting team last Satur
day.

Isn’t that fine? n-marked 
one girl. “ We have a man on 
every base."

“ Why that’s nothing," said the 
other, “ »o have they."— Boston 
Transcript.

Little Mar>- was visiting her 
grandmother in the country. 
Walking in the garden, she 
chanciHl to *»•»• a |Hai-<H k. a binl 
she had never si-en IhTo iv . After 
gazing in silent admiration, she 
ran quickly into the house and 
cried out:

“Oh. granny, come and see! 
>ne of your chickens is in 
iloom."— The Christian Register.

A Virginia etiitor threatenid 
to publish the name of a cer
tain young man who was seen 
hugging and kissing a girl in the 
|iark unless his subscription to 
the iwper was paid up in a wet'k.. 
Fifty-nine young men called and 
paid up the next day, while two 
even |iaid a year in advnee.—The 
I.abor Clarion (San Francisco.)

The late W. I). Howells while 
living in Boston entertained 
.Mark Twain, T. B. Aldrich, Bret 
Hsrte and other literary celeb- 
rites of the day at a sumptuous 
dinner at his home. While .Mr. | 
Howells was carving a duck his 
knife slippeii and the succulent 
bird rolled out of the platter and 
fell on the floor.

“ l..is>k out! Here comes the 
i-at!’’ yelletl Mark Twain.

“ Its all right.”  said Mr. How- 
ells. “  I ’ve got my foot on the 
duck."— Yonkers Statesman.

Worth While Values
in Summer Apparel

There are a nuntber of lines of Ready to-Wear, 
Dress Fabrice. etc., that are especially marked for quick 
selling. The departments included are—

White Wash SkirU 
Waih WaisU

Muslin Underwear

Wash Dresses
Summer Millinery 

Girls' Dresses

In our dress goods department are several num^bers 
in new summer materials that are sfyccially priced. 
Fvery week—almost every day— marks the arrival of 
new merchandise at this store, always affording you the 
opportunity of buying at the lowest possible prices.

N e ' w  L ^ o w  S H o e s
(Similiar to Illustrations)

White reignskin cloth 
strap pumps and oxfords;

‘Billiken one-strap pumps 
and brogue oxfords for 
sport wear; brown and 
black kid- strap pumps, ox

fords and plain pumps are offered in our stock of 
new shoes a t .............................. $4, $5, $6 and up

Full Fashioned C A D F T  Silk I losiery, in Brown
and White only, a t ........................................ $2.00

White Cotton Hosiery a t ................................ 15c to 50c
Most all sizes in Tennis Shoes

Can Congress Change Calendar?

Kiliousnraa is a condition that 
breeds disease* in the vital organ 
and ought to be corracted 
promptly. Prickly Ash Hitters is 
a man’a remedy. viUliises
the blood, drives out impuritiea 
in the bowela, makes you feel 
bright, strong and hearty. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Smith A Ryan 
Special Agents.

Two Methodist preachers, one 
and thi'* other colored, 

■•erveil charges in MisHissippi 
which were conterminous. The 
negro received a considerably 
larger salary than his white 
brother, who asked him if it was 
not his custon to expel his mem
bers who failed to juiy. “ No, boss’ 
he replied, “we would not like to 
put the gospel on a money Imsis. 
We gets them to sul-HcrilM- and if 
they don’t pay we turn* them 
out for lying.”— .Memphis Com- 
mercial-Ap|M-al. •

A tiad taste in the mouth 
come* from a disordered stom
ach and sluggish state of the 
bowel*. Herbinc correct* the 
trouble immediately. It purifies 
the bowels, helps digestion, and 
.sweetens the breath. Price, 60c. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Improve .Marketing

One of the fundamental prob
lem* confronting marketing 
agencies, according to the Bu
reau of Markets. United State* 
Department of Agriculture^ is 
the education of the public to p 
Toint where It will generally real- 
iae that the present nurketing 
system ia a product o f evolution; 
that improvmenta must be made 
gradiully by changes In method 
and procedura and by eliminat
ing speciftr recognized evils; that 
it is Impossible to aet up instant
ly a perfect efficient and automa
tically operatad new marketing 
machine, or to cure all economic 

For chicken* that are Infested iilU by legislation. The public 
with stick tight fleas, head lice'must apprec^te alaov say the 
and mites, use Inaeetimune. To specialists, that marketing la 
he given with feed. SetUfar-’; quite as much a problem for the

Pniposition* to have the year 
cvinsist of thirteen month* in
stead of twelve have Iw n  made 
from time to time in the past.

Now the proposal has gone a* 
far a* to be introduced as a hill 
in ("ongress. Representative 
Drane of Flordia is the Jntro- 
ducer.

.Some piHiple have been im
pressed with the merit* of the 
idea, but it is not likely that Uon- 
gn's* i<ill venture to put into ef
fect a change which, if adoptevi 
at all. whould be done by agre«>- 
ment of all civilized nations. 
Otherwi*e it would cause great 
confusion in dates.

The "reformed" >’car would 
have thirteim months of 28 days 
each. That is the true lunar 
month a* closely as it can be ex
pressed in days without using 
fractions In '28 days the moon 
pass»*s through all of its phases 
and in the twenty-ninth day be
gins again. Thirteen montha of 
‘28 days each would account for 
364 days, one less than the con
ventional year as we now have it. 
To com>ct that discrepancy such 
proposals usually call fur one 
"die* non"— a day that is not a 
legal day— to be inserted some
where in the calender, between 
two month*. It would be a uni
versal holiday not to be counted 
in any month or week, or taken 
account of in business. It would 
have no name aa a day of the 
week . In l««p  years there would 
have to be two auch day*.

By thi* plan each month would 
contain four weeks. Anniver
saries would always be on the 
same day of the week. If you 
was horn on Monday your birth
day would fan on Monday.

M  YOUR BANK ACCOUNT at 50 will jl (ieiiend on what you save at 20, 30 ami 40. Don't think that you can squander your present earniiiiis and successfully finance your future. Don't hoard it at home but deposit it with us where it will be safe uml pay your bills by check.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

Does Contact With Departed Spirits 
Make the Living More Spiritual?

• t WINIFSr.O KIRKLAND, ts Nerth AMsrkan Rsview.

tion guarantewi. Ask Smith 4  
Ryaa. (Aag. t . )

mnntmer a* for the producer.— 
Missouri (Tip SbeaL

If you cannot eat heartily with 
out an attack of Indigestion, 
stomach is weak. You need 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a fine 
digestive tonk. Besizies, It rids 
the stomach and bowel* o f the 
impurities which bring on akk- 
nma. Price I IJ 5  pmr bottlo. 
!8mitb A Ryao Special AgfiHg.

Doe# intrivouna wiUi depsrteil spiriU make Ik# living more tyir* 
itnsl? Pvyckic rMrtnh replw* vitk' tn «aeqai«afsl “ysa." To mpt? 
with *n im*qaivorsl “no" rvquiros soaw rnuragt, sod ertn aion of plsi* 
common wnm.

CoBimoa aense W mrrriy rsrial iiutmri arroustlng fof itself. It 
t® vecurs itself from bsckdiding into sninality tlist the humsu me* •* 
It has smergvd fit>» tke Mvag* to* *rd the nwa iis* more and mace cksi* 
ly deaied pi*elf reconrst |» tk* sreniL EtoIuIkio ks« oksysd an eiultt;- 
sting prituipb froia the aoMietis te ths spa, fron the ays is Itaish, **4 
lb*t yrncipit is the devetopewet of laoer fscnltisa, ownlal sc anml 
religiniii, miljr by liepeuding on them

.Not the e w  of tha hwi; km of tka east, have peieel*̂  all the ligW 
J^hst ka« ever t(fr. led Ihmim  pcngrts* You ds«T stnsafthm iho *jm d 

Ihr enil by maieMsluiug the dmd m that the livog aiay r i  lhr~ - 
emtmry, yn« rtvsrt Is a gmm aeiiaal dspaaduma s#H m tha hedy-
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T n  I :r a pb la n d  mcmBwon. g k a p e l a n d , Tex as

A SUCCESSFUL NAN
Meets Opportnoity i t  the DoorHe is a BIG man because bis alertness has taken advantage of every opi»ortunity that came his way. To make money, one must have money. The successful man of today got his start by saving.He didn’t get “big” at once, but started as you may itart-by SAVING REGULARLY a part of your earnings.When you have a savings account you can SHAKE HANDS with opimrtunity.Let us introduce you to our banking facilities.
The Guaranty State Bank

U. M. BROCK, Cashier.GET ACQUAINTED WITH GOVERNMENT SAVING SECURITIES

OUR TRIP TO THE

Writ# for thn booklet '"Our 
Wive# end Dnuphtort.”  Full of 
information every women fhonld 
have; inclading volnotary teeti- 
mony and advice from women in 
all walka of life who knoM' by 
experience what Stella Vitae 
will do for women.
Stella Vitae ia the famnns pro- 
•criptioii of an old family phy- 
aician, eneoeeafully used in a 
ioiiK, life-time pnu'tioe, Sold 
nnder ajrreement that if the first 
bottle faili to benefit money will 
be refunded. Aek your drutrinet. <Um ."

TMACHSJt MCOKINe COm CkalUi

Ifrt. 1). S. Ilenilloit, i>f Viln-r. ■ 
0>., Kouta I, writrai “ ItRivn 
lu« plMMira to k-etlfy to the 
b< D«nt wblehtMjtb mraaurbt4'r 
■nd DiyMl( have da rivod from 
tba BMofHTtl.LA VITAK. 
for aome tlmo thu doctora of 
our selahborfaood bad traatrd 
my dauahtor without luraraa. 
On* bolUoofRTKLJJt VITAK 
In tbraowaoka'timocompletely 
•uradhor. My own health baa 
bora roatorad by RTK1.1A 
VITAK; and no doctor baa boon 
callad upon to treat any mam- 
bar of my family ainra I baran 
Baieff Hr. Tbacber'a Uoua-

I of arapcfrult that aHtod the owiwr 
I f  1000 par arr«.

McAllan won tba haarta of Tckm

f  A I I F I T D  l ^ T A  A D A 1 T A I 7  17 A I  I  1 ? V  it* pei™
^ T  ^  l a l a l ! .  1 lined buulavarda and milaa of paved

jatreeta five it a diatinrtiva city ap- 
pvwrancr. Ita boapitable paupla ntiaka 

Hy A. H, LUKKH jm, j^| home, irTad you came, and
y  aorry when the time cornea to go.

The membara of the Texan Preaalaome aleep and refrrahed for the com- At an avidenee of their foreniichtad- 
Aaaoriation have more fun and real jin# day of atrenueua event*. ncaa, a hundred or mure cart wart at
picaaure than any other profaaalon We take It that our raadert are nut ' the diapoaal of the nawtpaper men. 
we know of; that is, wa mean thoee | interested in the businene eestionr They bore bip placard*: "Pro** car. 
who turn touae their buainc** for a hence will only uty that the ataoria-' Ray where.'* And they carried you 
week and attend the maetinfa each tion transacted ita buaineaa in the where you wantor to fo  and no qoea- 
year. The writer has been a member routine way and upon roncluaiun of tiona were aaksd.
of the Aaaociatiun for twelve years each session the people of .McAllen W , cannot rofrain from sayitif a
and has mieesd but one meeting dur- were alwaya on hand with aome kind ifood word about their educational
Inir that time, and each time wt have of entertainment. fu'ilitiea. They have provided a school
learned somethinf of value to ua In We were shown all over the valley system that is almost unrivaled by 
running a newspaper end fained some ountry; were entertained at the Rhary cities many timse its sis*. The prop- 
valuable knowltdfc roncominir the laika Club House by the owner, Mr. erty of the McAllen public echool is 
Roofraphy of our Rreat sUte. John J. Shary, with a watermelon worth around a half million dollars.

The meetinR held at McAllen June feast: had dinner one day at .Md'oil’s The msRniflcent hi^h school buildin* 
0-10-11 was a most eucceseful one. Club House. Thie dinner wa* compli- is ons of the moat elately end diicni-

menUry of the ladies of the differ  ̂ buildinir* of iU kind In the entire 
ent churches of Mi AlIrn. Aside trip ; fiaie. It contains twrnty-sis rooms, 
in autos was m«de to Herce<lcs, an ! including the beautiful auditorium, in 
imporunt vnlley town, where we were ‘ which the aaeocietion held IU meet-
treated royally and given snolher | ing*. The building is equipped ade
f*«l. iquately with the moat substantial and

The trip to Reynoaa, Mexico, wa* modern fumishinge of every kind • 
very inUresting and inUnsely enjoy- Be.ide* the high arhool, there art I 
ed. The Mexican people received us three ward sehoola, all well e<|uippad. | 
cordially and complimented us with a Wa left McAllen Saturday afUmoon 
barbecue. But we muat say there is at l o'clock not for home, but to aec 
a vast differenca in the appcarencc more of the vnlley. At Harlingen we 
)f the city compared with an American switched to the Brownsville division of 
city. The buildings sre old sihI dingy; the Uulf Coast I.inea A short stop 
many of tKem dtahrvTlatl and in mins.
It ia taid that Evary tim« a new rvvo* 
ution waa started in Mexico, and there 
were many in the laet eleven years, 
bandita would deet'end u|>on Keynoaa 
and ahoot up the town. It waa here 
that the boya were riven the refreah- 
menu for which they had lonre<l. Oh. 
yea, Reynoaa la very wet. The Rio 
firande river haa the diatinetton of 
beinic the only river in the world that 
ia dry on one aide and wet on the oth
er. Aa to the potency of aome of the 
drinka, juat at this juncture we will 
illustrate by tellinr

m i ! "

beinr attended by aome 260 news
paper men and their familiea.

A apectal train of Pullman can  
; waa atarted out of Dallaa oa the mom- 
Mnir of June 7 filled with editon from 
north Texas. A Pullman waa aent out 
of llouaton rontaininr the south and 
eaat Taxaa bunch. We went by way 
of llouaton. joining the special Wed
nesday morning at Sinton.

The hrst stop alonj  ̂ the route waa 
at Kinrevalle Wednesday morning. We 
reached that point in time for break
fast and such a feed aa waa spread 
before as! Alighting from the train, 
tired and hunirry. we were escorted by 
the reception committee to the Casa 

• Ricardo (in plain old United States 
that means Richards House) where 

 ̂we did ample justice to the spread. 
The breakfaat waa free -complimenta 
of the Kiniraville Chamber of Com- I meree.

1 No doubt all of our readers have 
! heard of the famous King Ranch. We 
I had the pleasure of visiting the head- 
; tiuarters of this great ranch, where 
I we were cordially received and served 
refreshment! by Mr. and Mrs. Robert

waa made at San ReiiiU and a trip 
hrough the buRincaa district was made 
San Benito is one of the oldest and 
richeat towns n the valley. It was 
here the drat of hale of cotton waa ' 
picke«i and shippei) to Houston the | 
latter part of last May. San Benito, 

jean boast of two former (jrape)and 
people Clyde Davis, who ia with the 
<iulf ('ogat Idnea  ̂ ai^ (i. R. Whitley,' 
an attorney. Mr. Whitley made the 
trip to Brownsville with ua.

We arrived at Brownsville 4 eVlock, 
and were met by a reception commit

J. Kleberg This palatial borne ia lo- i friend, Owens, of the Trinity Tribune 
,cated three miles west of Kingsville, W*e crossed the river at Hidalgo on 
and ia known aa Santa Gertrudia. It ferry boats. Only a few cars were 

' is a very beautiful and imposing build-I permitted to go over, and while in 
! ing, the architecture being a mixture | Reynoaa a hard rain came, turning 
'o f  eld Spaniah and Moorish design 'dust into mud almost knee deep. The 
! and generally understood to have coat approaches to the river are steep, 
'a  million dollars with ita furnishings. |hence the banks were slick, and the 
The ranch contains 1..700.(X)0 acres.

Driving back to town, we were

• tee. put in automobiles, showed over
the city, then beaded for Matamoras,

FISK
TIRES

Soid  only bydeaiers

give tire mileage 
at the lowest cost 

in history

3 0  X 3 1
2

N O N -SK il) R I.D -TOP CORU

$ 15.00 $22.00 $27.50
Reduction on a il ttyiesi and sizes

A  N ew  Ix>w Price on a 
Known and Honest Product

.U .t.A.

STELLA-VITiE
WOMANS RELIEF MOTHER'S CORDIAL

29

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

- r - r -

shown the aite of the South Texas 
Normal College, which haa already 
been authorised by the Texas legisla
ture, and which Kingsville citizens 
expect to be built within the next two 
years.

We were driven out east and shown 
the gas Aeld. The town has an abun
dant supply of natural gas. Kings
ville had many things to shows ua, it 
seemed that their cordiality and en
thusiasm never waned at any part of 
game. At the noon hour we were* 
served more eats, this time the re
past consisting of barbecue .with all 
the trimmings.

cart to be puahsNl out.
Mexicans were struggling with a car 
Some one in the crowd had a quart of 
this **com stuff** and opening it ac
cidentally spillad a drop on Owen's 
foot. He immediately clicked his heels

Mexico. We crofsed the international 
bridgv which s|>ans the Kio Grande 
river connerting these two cities.

W'e were ushered into a large thea 
tre where the mayor of the cHy wel- 
comeii ua in hia native tongue. We 
enjoyed bis speech very much (after 

Two burly ,t jntrrprrua by thr M.xkan
consul.) W'e were shown the sights 
over this historic Mexican city, inruld- 
ing the city market and the bull ring, 
winding up with a supper at the fa 
mous French restaurant. Returning

NKWS FROM W A.NKTX

tOK.th.r, threw bark his shoul.lrra,, i. to th.
end lacking up to th« car the two |c^„„^.y , |u(„ where we hwl more 
Meaicant were unable to move, aaid: thoae who eared for the
•‘All riyht, bic boys, let a no. paatmie, itanred until train time. We

Reynoaa ia one of the oldest towns Brownsville at 10 o'clock that
in northern Mexico anti ia an interest- i liifht, homeward bound, tired of courae 
inu old city. It is on the Mexican hot happy in the thought of the (ood j 
National Railway, betwet n Matamor dniea w* had.
as and Monterey.  ̂f  he next meeting of the Asaoria

McAllen la a beautiful little city (.^n itoea to I teuton the home of the 
altuate.) in the very heart of the low- ro ll,* , of Industrial Arts, and the 
er Rio Grande Valley. It it a new |«,hng city in north Texas. The

SORE
FEET ®0TTUJB '^ I

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

C'RCK’KKTT, TF.XAS 
Office up eteirtt over Millar 

Berry's Store

Journeying valleyward, the town of I town, but its bulMer* built wisely ami valley people set. . .  s»-ift pace
I Raymonville was reached, and here we well. The streets are wide and there ivnlon to follow, but we have Bill Ed- 
lalightetl and were placed in waiting | la a romm'xlioua and well planne<l air wards' word that IVnton is equal to

Wanrta, June *20.— We are still 
neetiinr rain very badly. Sime 
o f the com would make if w* 
could pet a R<n>d rain, (iarden.s 
are almost burned up. .M' t every 
body ia about up with ths'ir work 
and have plenty of time to go 
fiahinK-

Mrs. Kwell Sheffield went to 
Palestine Saturday.

J. K. Harrinirton and family 
were quests of Will Lively and 
wife Sunday. ,

Mim  Kktelle .Monk npent Sat- 
I unUy niifht ŵ ith Mise Clara 
; Wilson.

A1 SheffiekI of Hico. Texan, ha- 
been visitinir relatives at thi.- 

-place the pant week. He han *c- 
ceptsd a position with (ieorjfe 
K. Darney and Co. and will nii:ke

Hutomobiica ami carrioH for a sight shout the whole. lu  population num-, the occasion and will make every | hi* future home at lirapeland

&

*»eMeoV
Bav t>tsr«a{ UrZinf watary htwilar* b«- 
|a«M Wwa. Na
« • «  SriffaTlng fram '
Sbaa* UvMibtaa. Ou «
tef a f H U  g  HTAR 
R!:MSI>V arxlrvUara 
Sit**. HnoSkm«JI>aAlt«ci will nol aialr 
h fw  >lrt. bV T».a KUhf pT.«H»r*a ( «• . 
Cwittaroti Tszm ) soltl •uaraataa U|

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surjtery

SMITH & RVAN, Driiffiiisti*

ECZEMA
•Sawsy Wck wltHoul 
WHVHTt OUAJIANTRI D •KIN DtMA.nX KKAfBDIKS 
<Haat'»ftalv • «»4 taasMsil in 

traatmant oflUh. X««nwtn.
|HfWwe<*,T«ttefef<eKnrh'*' akU etaaanaa Try th»% 
tfsatmeel •« M r

outside of the irrigated area proper, 
but they have a worxlerful country 
»nd grow lots of etulT by the dry farm
ing method. Nat Wetzel, whom many 

Dtqital Examiner fo r  the United  ̂Houston county people will remember
for hie operztlons at Latexo, lives at 
Raymonville and owns a big chicken

seeing trip. Raymonville ia the county | bers about 6.000 people. Its hotels 
seat of the new county of Kennedy, are the Aneat to be fourul anywhere 
created by the last legislature. This;The Casa de Palmas ia an elegant old 
country just at present is somewhat | Spanish structure, ererted in 1019. It 
handicapped on account of being Just > haa 60 outskle rooms, a large luhhy

and a beautiful court. Ry the way. 
it is owne<l by a north Texas man, Mr 

I>. Rogera, formerly of Wise county 
He ia a live wire and orte of the mov

Staten Public Health Service 
Hours:

9 a. m. to 1*2 m.; ‘2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Phone........... US6.
Kcs. Phone ...............IWo

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE. - TEXAS

ranch. W » nnjoyed a watrrmolun 
feast at this place, as well aa good 
miuic furnished by a Mexican baml.

We reached Harlingen at 4 o'clock 
Hvlingen is a pretty little city, nest
ling at the gateway to tho valley 
pro|>er. In fact, it ia called the -gate 
way city.” The whole town and sur- 

'666 quickly relieves constipation  ̂routviing country turned out to meet 
biliousnesH, kws o f appetite and U* amt a more cordial welcome could

Smith & Ryan DniKeiats headaches due to torpid liver.

DR. G. L. RYE
DENTIST

Office over First National Bank 
across from dejiot

, Poleatine, Texoa

Office Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

! J. N. ROSAMOND
RI.KHART, TF.XAH

Krpreeentlng the eld reliable l.ong- 
: .lew Marble A liraaile Co. Will sell 

you a monumrnt si the lowest price. 
Saliafartion guaranteed.

Why Advertlslnu Pays

c. C. O F F I C E R
Veterinarian

nut have been extendwl by any set of 
people on earth. Standing in the cen
ter of the main street was a big arch, 
representing the gateway to the Low
er Rio Grande Valley, profusely dec
orated with Gags and palms. On ar
rival, we were greeted by th* Har- 
lingtn band and marched to the large 
arch above mentioned. We were wel- 
romed by A. L. Brooks, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce. At the 
conclusion of his address, Mr. J. E. 
Cook, President of the Texas Prea* 
Association, was preeented with th* 
golden ksy to th* valley. Mr. Geek, 
in acceptance of the key, apok* a few 
word* in behalf of tho Praea Aaaoria
tion and handed th* key to Governor

I f  ptHjple did not move away 
_ I and some die—

' I f  new generations did not 
'grow up—
I I f  competitors did not Com-INrff. »ho** raapona* waa a most da-

I serving tribute to the cKisena of th*
_  , , rv J  pole— I valley. At th* coiwluelon of th* gov-
T « l e p b o n e  the ( j o o d s o n  i f  people were not receptive to ;

H o t e l  o r  D r t lZ  S to re s  new ideas—   ̂mittanre to Um -Magic Vallay”
I Then__  , through the gal* by being preeented
’ And only then— * “ •' • ***«• >•> “ “ABSTRACTS ; woom b,.. r..

You cannot oell your la n d  loaded into watting autsmobUes fer
without an Abatroct ahowlng' Because of changing business j another iight.***ing trip. Th* peoplean
purfect title. Why not 
your lands abatracted and your 
titles perfaetedT Wa have the

Only compUta up-to-date 
Abotroet Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
OrMfcoU. Toxoa

My

Iu,v« conditions—  th# valUy kav* eomsthlng te show
, Fluctuation* in w age*—  ‘ Hey are glad ^  every

. , * , _____  . i K f lo zhow H. Wo ••w beoutifol
And the natural a g g r e s s i v e - g r e p f r ^  grovm .»d

ness and progreosivenea* o f the grewing crap*, which used* a w«wi*r. 
' normal man—  . irapreoaion upon n*. RetumiBg to

He is your prospective b u y e r 't ® ^  w*r# anwwl h»ch*o« by th#

today who can not ua# or a f - ' , * ‘̂ ” **!**f  ̂ **• ___, ,, . 1 eevwTui dUfereot khsde af aandwlrhee,
ford your product yesterday. I topped eff wWh tee

Theae Were the resoona point- cold watormalen fer daMWt. We at- 
ed out recently by a  well known bmh*  wished Um prase ■MsUog weoM 
sa le* m anager o f a large c o r p o ra - '^  *" Heril«*ea. oat reelMag

that ether gaad tkiao* were Iia a poworfnl tion on why it is imperatitra that 
iafaetad «Aa.radvertUing b« CONSISTENT ; “ gC  mtoltod McAtlea at • eVleek. 

pgf, f AND REGl7LAR.-~Exchaiite. jgaiat dhmtiy to par hotri te got

inir »plnU of thr vzHey. 
The (T)zrk Hotol iz a

opvnrd Mbout zix monthii zko. It Kz 
40 outzide roomz, z roof KzrHrn znd 
othor modem convrnirnrrz. We ztop- 
ped at thia hotel.

McAllen iz zix milrz from tho Rio ; 
Grande river. It iz located near the j 
biK Irrigation projeetz. To irrijrate 
thia land the watzr iz pumped hy 
monzter centrifuirnl pomps and flawtsi i 
by gravity over th« surrounding zt re | 
age. Thia iz a very expensive pmp , 
oaition, but the land ia very produt : 
tive and pays well. The people of the [ 
valley are handicapped in the way of I 
tranaportation. Thia ia tr>’ing to be 
overcome by getting deep water at 
l*oint laahel, giving them an outlet to 
the north. They are also trying to

wspaper man gla«l that he attende<i 
the Association of U>22.

Offlcera of the aazociation for the 
iiauing year are Judd Mortimer 

I*ewis, Houston. President; I>enver 
i'be^tnult, Kenedy. Vire-lVezident; 
Son) IV Marben, Richzrdaon. Secre
tary; (V K. Igehman. Ran Antonio, 
Treasurer; P. *K. Montgomery, Mc
Allen, Kssayist; Arthur I#efever, 

new hotel jfouston. Poet; Clarence £ Gilmore,
Austin, Attorney; i#ee J. Rountree, 
Bryan, Orator. Fxecutive committee
men: T. J. I.illir, San Antonio, (one 
year term. I Ram Braswell, Claren
don. ami .\. H. I.ukcr, Grapeland, 
<thret‘ year term.I

IJilFKTY m i  l. NFWS

Lil » rty Hill, Jurn* 20.— A Rix>d 
rain would hv very much apprt*- 
.attd. There will not in* very 

much corn made if it iloean’t 
rain

Hro. MaD|uia hlltxl hia n*Rular

Z .  'g ^ V i t ,  im g e tT J n
‘ irrigating with ‘**y- He prcachc-tl on Christian 

educfttion. which was enjoyed by 
all. Hm. Manitiis and family 
left .Monday for Rockdale, where 
they will visit rrlatives and 
frix'THls,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hok-omh 
of Alto visiti-d in this community 
Sunday. .Mi.ss Minnie Mae Ramey 
returned bonne with them and 
will spend a wwk or two.

Bud Scarborough and family 
of Wan('ta visited in thi* com
munity Sunilty.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ilrceoe and fam
ily attended church here Sun- 
lUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell and fsm- 
ily of PerHIla visited in this

enormous coat of irrigating with 
pumpa. If they •uccectl in th*M pro
ject*, and we feel *ure they will, Cal- 
Ifomia will no longer hold the rocord 
of being the world'* ritrua fruit cen
ter. Th* vglley grow* everything un
der th* eun, end growa it in ebundanl 
quanitie*.

There ia > variety of eubetantial 
buainaaa roncema In MrAllen which 
would do credit to a town five timea 
Ita ala*. There are two banka with a 
combined capital atoek end aurplu* of 
over 1200,000. On* of them alone 
reached the millieci mnrk in depoaita 
loat fall.

Naariy eight mil#* of th* bueineea 
and raahWntial eerllon of McAllen 
have hoen paved with tarvia, gravel 
and tap rock.

Th* climaU 1* meet delightful. To 
b# aur* It g#ta praity hot about thi.

Jimmie Rich and wife ami 
Gracie spent Saturday and Sun 
with relativa. in rherokce coun
ty

('. F. Rich and M ill M<H>ney 
left Friday for Flllis county. .Mr. 
Rich carried altout ‘2.50 g*)^on  ̂of 
ribbon cane synip to dispose of. 
They made the trip in .Mr 
M<x>ney's truck.

I-strenui Goff has lM>ught Ewell 
Sheffield's household gofid'. and 
has moved in tho hou.se vacated 
by Mr. Sheffield.

Ollie Rrumley entertained the 
young p«'*>pln with an icc cre;.ii. 
supper Friday night.

Then* was a party at Albert 
Wilson’s Saturday night.

A. <'. Barnes ha.s In-cn on th< 
sick list the past week.

Carlton Uvely and wife siwnt 
Sunday at Henry t^off's

U N IO N  DO TS

j  For 
^  Torpid 

Uver
■‘Rleck-l>rauM is, to 

my opimoa, the hest liver 
medicine oa the nailieL'* 
*Ule* Mrs. R. H. Wht7 
side,of Keo(s,Okla. 
continues: " f  had * „ 
m my cheat after e a t i^  
tight, uncomlortsMe m -  
ing—and this was vtrjr 
disagreeable led brought 
on headache. I wo* coe- 
stipaied sad kaew It was 
indigcatkMi and iaactive 
liver. I brgaa the um ol 
Blad(-l>raugM, atghi and 
moraing. and tl sure ii 
antendid and GarOlalg 
give* rtUd.”

Thedford’s
BLACK-

DRAUGHT
IjMOl rix over aeveaty year* 
'  this purely vegMbl* 

preparation has been 
lounid benefidai by thou- 
tsndt of person* wtler- 
ing trom cttects of a tor
pid, or slow-actitt| Uver, 
Indigcstioa, bllioutaets, 
oolic, coated loaguc, dit- 
xiness, constipotioa, bit
ter taste, oleepleMac**, 
lack of energy, poia in 
back, puffinest under the 
eyes—any or an of Ibeae 
symptoms often indicate 
Hut there is eomethlng 
the matter with your 
liver. You can't be too 
careful about the medi
cine you jike. Be sure 
that the nime, “Thed- 
lord’* Black-firaught,’* It 
on the packag*. At all 
druggist*.

Accept O n ly  
the G im aiae.

Um* of year, but Um  braose from th* , , . . .
gulf lu iMurly aiwuya blovring. Th* i
night* are invariably cool. Not a| — _
night that w* iHd not altep aiuktr Harri work acts unfavorably

I on the body that is billioua or 
|  ̂ . . .  « . r i u ,

l<»- -t- iw rry .
foruMto of Uw valley handaem* sum*, Pvickly A sh  B Itfm . is the iwme- 
efmoiwy. Idy  that men use a *  a  ayntem

Citnm (ru lu  ar# fTwam on a lo rgu j*l«gaer and invlgorator. It c r »-
Tw grap«fr«H aaperially to #{ 

fin* qeaNty. There see qofto a mm- 
bar af heattug gvetun af giegaftult

1* 1*1 itti Mty good appetite and 
ctiMrfulnesa. PpW  fl.SK p«r|Sunday. 

Smith Z  Ryan Ipietel
A tm U ,

AAli has more imiUtion« than 
any other fever tonle on the war 
ket.Uut no one want* ImiUtitim

Graveyard WerkiiiK

Union. June ‘20.— .Mr. and Mr.-,.
Hiram Gaines spent Friday n 'ght:
Mid Saturday with Mr. and .Mrs 
Ray Wells.

Mis* In* Mac Weisinger ■«iH-nt 
Sunday with Mrs. Sam Cnkcsy 

Mina Gladys Beeson and Mrs 
Elmer Brumley spent Saturdaj 
with Mrs. Bertha Brumley and 
Mrs. Minnie Gaines.

Mis* Annie Lee Mills and Idnk- 
Arlam* visited Miss Gladys Hec- 
son Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Georgie Thornton is 
■pending a few weeks with h.r Evriynnc interested 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bee- graveyard Is
’’tii- 'i-d to meet there June 29 fog t t e '

Dsn Hert>d and family, Mrs p^rpt^ of cleaning dm ^
Alice Moseley, Mic.s Vera Gal- nirpxr will be served on 
k>way and Mr. Ona Thorntirn grouiKi. Mrs. J. N.
•pent Sunday at the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Beeson.

Robert Keen spent Simds'
Felix Beeson

Mr. and h«-*. Den Oliver vi*ii. 
ed Ur. and Mrs

3

.. t

. /

zw c w  r m

Itching dtseewe 
trolled and cauM 
plying Bollord'i J 

Hfrcm Gaiucs Tha ntioC It  
tnmt. T tew  
' » l j e  fm
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I Kmmw fM ir aubacription today

carry a full Un« of Ford; 
part.C Xurman A Lively. |

Kerry Kut Union Suite— the 
beet for men— 11.50 et Darsey'e.

The Ku kbix Khui Kev. H'illia in ('ulorHdo

A yreat deel U beinf »eid in ! The Mciieeniier is In receipt of I Salmon. June 20.—Sundej 
the Ku Klux'the followinir letter from Rcv.im-hoo^ was pretty well attenn-the presit about Hcv. i ik-hool was pi 

Point id yemerday.

A big line of straw and cloth 
hats for boys at Darsey’e.

For wood phone
E, L. Frisby

Clewts repreeente the 
dye works in the state.

best

•'Men’s Union Suite 75c to 11.50 
at Darsey.

lie your aubecription paid in 
advance? ,

• Ask for KERRY Kut, the im- 
{^>ved union suit for men at 
liarsey’s. .

Klan. Some of the opinions are J. L. Willis, pastor of Wills Point i d yedterday. a"d it waa decidi'd 
fovorable to the so-called organ-i circuit, written from Ft. l^lliris. that our singing schtwl will ^  
ixution and some are unfavor-; ( ’oiorado. I'ulorado Agriculture gin the third Monday in July, 
able. Recent editorials appear-! College, Rural Pastors’ School). We hope that everybody will get 
ing in the Dallas News condemns Editor .Messenger: , behind it and help to make it â
the organisation in scathing My fnend.s, reading your pap- success.
terms. The editor of the Chris- er, will doubtless be interested Our ball teanr played a shut-, 
tian CiHirier, state organ of the to note my gooil fortune mani-iout game with tirapela"rl Satur- 
Christian church, publiahed at fested by the following: ilay. The score was 16 to 0 in
Dallas, takes a different view. On June 11 l.n.it I completed favor of our boys. Jeff Denson 
He is of the opinion that if the my year’s work at Southern did .some excellent pitching, get- 

_____________  Klan can aid a community in Methislist I'niversily. A few ting about IS strik^uts.
Mra. Grady Laaiter of Elkhart ridding itself of undesirable cit- hours later, to my great sur- .Mr. and Mrs. Elisha W alling 

visited friends in Grapeland sev- iiens, it is a goisl thing. prise, I wn* notified that I (so and children attended church at
eral days last week. The Christian Courier says: far as 1 know-the only niral p.-».s- t)ak drove .Sunday.

“ A seiTet order known as the or in Texas) had been awanied a .Mis.ses Maybelle Murdock.
Mrs. S. E. Traylor and son re- Ku Klux Klan has rapidly spread si-holarship in Cokirailo Ayricul- .Myrtii .Moseley and Hattie Stfr 

turned Friday night from their over the .S»>uthern States recent- lural College at Ft. Collins, Col- vens. and Minsrs, Alton Davis 
1 visit with relative* at Houston ly, and is reporUsl to be very,orudo. in Rural Slinisters’ Schisil »nd Otis Salmon were guests at

You miaa the beat newt in the 
paper if you do not read the ada.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCall of 
Oakwood viaited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. McCall laat week.

Wo have a good second hand 
6 voh battery for sale cheap.

Norman A Lively.

• I Mr. Joe Royal of Palestine vi»-
-----------------  iited his brother here, Mr. J. P

B. E. Bkiunt of Palestine was j  Royal, several days last week 
mingling with his Grapeland'
friends Tuesday.

Bring us your auto troubles. 
We know how to fix them.

Norman A Lively.

strong i.s some cities such as for fiftein day.s’ normal work in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. ( hes- 
Dallas and Houston. b«>half of efficiency in rural pas- ter Hopper Sunday aftcrmain.

" A  Ku  K lu x  parade was stagi“d torate. This embraces rail e.x- Mr. and Mrs. R. I . Smith stietif 
on .some of the main streets of pciises in full return, etc., to- Sunday with .Mr. Smith s father.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Tucker Campbell 
and .Miss Maggie Campbell at-

Dallas not long ago with nearly gether with tuition and onehalf 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Gee have a thousand members in uniform of resident expen.scs while here.

from and with numerous banners set- The instructors inclyde educa- tend«-d church at tira|)eland Su"- 
' ting forth the purp«>i«e of the or- tors and religionist from all i»arts day. 
der, including protection of girls of the nation. This dclightful- 
and women, prevention o f sexual ness i* enhanci'd by the invigor-

moved
Elkhart

to Grapeland

Tom Richards has gone to Pal- 
estu^ to work in the 1. A G. N. 
general olfiees.

Horace Goodson land family 
of Palestine spent Sunday here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goodson

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guke 
l^tve returned home from Okla
homa. where they spent several 
weeks viaiting relativea

relation Iwtween blacks and 
whites, grafting, etc. And es-

_____________  pecially it is announced that the
Mrs. W. E. Holmes and littleiorder stam is for the enforcement 

daughter. Mar>’ Ruth, of Pales- 'f the law." 
tine visited friends in Grapeland "That there exists conditions 
a few days this week. ' following the world war requir-

_____________  ing unusual mean.- and methoiis

Wood Prices Cut 
Oak stove wood, per cord $6. 

Pine for (5.00 per cord, 
tf J. W. Cook.

For .Sale
Good Jersey milch cow. now 

now fresh.
T, W Marshall

for their correction all must be 
aware; and that an order or 
"klan’’ of the type of the Ku 
Klux would become a right fac
tor in the righting of the wrongs

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Boone and and evil pnu’tices which either
-------------- I baby have returned home from existing laws do not correct or

Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard .Millar their visit with relatives at Mt. which peace officers wink at.
o f Houston are here viaiting the Selmaa. 
lattar's parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
T. Anthony.

Wanted
4 good tie cutters; will pay ex

tra for good ties
Frank Taylor.

Mrs. Della Twiliey and two 
! neices of Crockett county are 
viaiting relatives in and near 
Grapeland.

Mrs. A. S. Porter went to 
Crockett Monday to visit rela
tives a few days before return
ing to her home in Angleton.

Mrs. C. B. Keeland and son 
returned Monday from Hunts
ville. where they visited rela
tives.

For Sale
Nice young Jersey cow fresh;'(unity for the cowardly

none could well doubt, t'onae- 
•luently the Courier trusts the 
Ku Klux Klan of 1921 is of that 
high order as those following 
immediately after the Civil war 
over which General Bidford For
est ruled. And there is evidence 
that only the best men of the 
> ommunity are solicited or invit
ed to become KuKlux. Indeed it 
mu.st be so, if the Ku Klux ex
pect* to be a real service to the 
country; for it otTers an opp»T- 

white-

ating air at the foothills of the

.Next Suruiay is <»ur regular 
preaching day. We invite *11 to 
come. We understand that Rev. 

R«xky Mountains, upon which W’. J. Starkey o f Rusk will fill 
the snow still glistens. Irriga- the pulpit for Bro. .Morrison, 
lion has made the barren .soil a ~
vast pnaiiictive land for Mignr' 
beefs, alfalfa hay, together with

Do You Like Good Things 
to tat and Drink?,

If so, your are missing a treat by not pat
ronizing our fountain.

W e are doing our best to make things 
comfortable and pleasant for you at our place.

“TH E  COOLEST PLA C E  IN T O W N ”
•Try our milk shakes and malted milks.
I'ake some of our ice cream home with 

you ft>r the wife and kiddies.

Everything a good Drug Store 

’ have—then some

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Meeting Ckmed 70lh Birthday Celebrated

other valuable rrojt* and livp- 
.'•t«'ck.

I will return home July 1. 
Yours sincerely.

J. I.. Willis.

The revival meeting at (he 
Baptist church closed Sunday 
night, after being in progress 
two weeks. Five new members 
were addtsi to the church.

The singer, Mr. Parish of Ft. 
Worth, remained here a few days 

fo r  .*<al* after the meeting dosed, and was
2 dozen purebred. Single Comb |rjven a ri'ccrtion at the home of 

Brown Leghorn Cockn-ls. Price Mr. and .Mrs. T. S. Kent Tuesday 
$1.00 each. evening.

Mrs. W. W. Finch, _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Grapeland. Texas, Route. Jot Davis Hollingsworth came 

- home last week from Gcorge-
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ellis of town, where he ha* been going to 

CrcH'kett visited relatives hen- sch(*d at Southweaterp Univer-
Sunday, and were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Ellis’ sisters, .Mrs. 
r. E. Dockery and .Mrs. Rob

sity.

If you m-ed some new casings
.Scarborough for a wc-ek’s visit, or tubes, we have some cheap.

-----------------  We also sell a guaranteed punc-
A few g(¥Ki values in bpthing ture proof rasing, 

suits left at Dar.sey’s. Norman A Lively.

On Tuesday, June 14th, there 
asm-mblt-il at the home of Mr. 
amr.Mrs. R. F. Kelly, in the IxJiie 
Star I'omniunity, quite a number 

I of their friends and relatives to 
celebrate Mr. Kelly’a 70th birth
day, and it was also the 45 an
niversary of their wwlded life.

It was an in-casion of much 
pb-asurv and social friedship, and 
at the noon hour a na*st bounti
ful dinner was served, which was 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

When the hour of» de
parture came, Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 

' received the congratulstiona of 
the guests and b«*st wishes for 

'their continued happiness 
through the remainder of life.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DENTIST

K e u t iy  BrM. BailAaf
Your Patronage So 

lieited

% I T C H !
MMAE MAAA flti4
it HUNT'S OUAKANrEBD UUN DMAtB RStStNU 
IHm «*« %m4 ikil
th# treetment o4 tteh, Ennw*. Binf mii.T>tAf» Mlitr Mtli-
iiHl akla aV v AA Trjr tAM iresiSMel Mat rMh.

Smith and Ryan

Glasaes fitted at Diekson Opti
cal Store— the kind that gives 
satisfaction.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Dr. G. O. Dickson, 

t f Crockett Texas.

We are proud of the eonfidenee 
dortora. druggiats and the pab- 
He have in 666 chill A fever tonic

also some good cows that will be livered ruffians found in every 
fresh in a few weeks. community to perpetrate crimes!

J. W. Howard. *nd get even on personal grudges 
, under the cover of the Ku Klux 
Klan, and the Klan ought to ad
mit none but the tiest into its, 
ranks, but also should make i t : 

' «o hot for any cowards operating ' 
under its guise that it and the

For Sale
1 btg-boned Poland China boar,. 

IH months old, weight shout 2*25 
Herod Parker, 

Grapeland, Texas, R. 3.
: public may be protected.

"A t first blush one feels, upon i 
*re the mention of the Ku Klux Klan 
will that it is an aggregation of law-'

Ta the Public 
My farm and pastures 

posted and all trespassers 
be absolutely prosecuted to the defying men; but not necessarily 
full extent of the law. ,<x> at all. On the other hand, in
2t W. T. Pridgen. risis hours like the present, such

sn organization is as necessary

SUM* 9t Oato. CHv sC ToMa OSMT asy-rask J. ck«MV Mk«a mis iksi h*Is asaivr sstOmt mt ika Sns ml r  t 
Chmmmy a Ca. swns IHHIMI— Is thm Ctif 
mt T»I.Se. CsMir aaS Stsw ŝ rwsia saS tksi «aM ana will mmy Uw mumt ml omK HUNuauii ootXAaa lur «ark asS mrmry eSM ml Ckiarrk ikat rmmmmt k*•ami kv iha SM M HAIX'S CATASMII
MKinclNa ih ank  j. chknbtSw>ra ta katara aia aaS aukarriba* la aiv sraasaea, tkia Mh «a* of Damakat,
A  V  IMS A. W Ot-JCAWIN.tfmll _ Kaiarr rakiic.
tJSluiJ the’ttSs M •’ •̂“ (fves in Crockett Sumimy af- '• ’" ' ’ ’ ent. There are many thing*

.Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lt>avertnn : fo^ the protection of siriety asi 
»nd Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I . e a v e r -  ••'e the secret service men in (he 
ton and Mrs. S. J. Osborne visitetl regular employment of the gov-.

•wr(A<^ of tb« ifMoflb.
Tol

lit for '

t—tlloMlijila frowr  J cnKMKT *  CO 
By Rll Arufftau nr

fiZra Tmmaj Kii

^ fcam irfon
Oeoemdebi# Spark  Pksga

Get the Rest of 
Everything 
Trade at

KENNEDY
BROS.

8tore for Everybody

temoon. the law cannot reach and that
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  cowardly or grafting officers will

If you break your glasses, send touch, many evil doers are 
them to us. We ran duplicate ' *̂■terred from their vile prac-

Madam Hen—
Loudly proclaims the fact when she lays an 
egg. She is proud of the part she is playing in 
our every day life and wants us to know it, so 
she ADVERTISES! W e want you to know 
that we sell

Drugs, Drug Sundries, Gas, Oil and 
everything else that goes with a 
modern Drug Store, and that’s why 
we advertise!

W e conduct a CEI-_AN BLISINESS and keep it 
CEF.AN and we are proud of it. Come to see 
us and enjoy our hospitality.
Q U A L IT Y -D E P E N D A B IL IT Y - SERVICE

GOOLSBY-SHERMAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCIETT, TEXAS

I Sour )>clch!nK und a burning 
! «»n»af ion in the throat in a »ymp- 
|tom of indixe.xtion, and indigea- 
tion lead* tn acrioua diseaHea.

: Take Prickly A*h Bittcra, it cor- 
n-cta the iligcalive troubU-, pur
ifies the Htnmach and bowel* and 
make* a man feel good. Price 
$1.’25 per bottle. Smith A Ryan 
apecinl Agent.*.

Our Honor Roll

The following have our thank* 
for their aubacription:

Gra|>eland— .Mr*. I.«ura Good- 
Hon, lAfm Spruill, Mr*. Eleanor 
Kennedy, George Shaver.

Route 3— J. J. Guice, W. J. 
Willi*.

Route 4— Mrs. Flarle Penning
ton. Mr*. H. A. Pennington.

Houston— R. G. Dunn A Co.
Pueblo, Colo.— W. H. Dotson.
Huntsville— Miss Ix»i* Powell.

— WE h a n d l e -

c o f f in s

CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALW AYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

W'hen you want uh at 
night, call either phone— 

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

Kub-.My-TiHm in a great pain 
killer. Relieve* pain and aorenesa 
rhenmatiam, neuralgia, sprains.

The miaery and depression 
i caused by a billioua and con.di- 
' iiated condition o f the system 
.can b« quickly removed by using 
I Herbine. It purifies, atrcnglh- 
' en* and invigorates. Price, 60c, 
; Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Dickson Optical Store, 
Crockett, Texas.

at once. , (tiay be pounced upon and sum-
niarib’ punished reganilee* of 

;their political pull, money or *o- 
Icial standing.

! Miaa Carrie Loia Taylor return, i f'**’
ed to her home in Evansville Ust'®'’ "W nization that

.stands for true Americanism,’Thursday, after some time spent 
here visiting her grandmother, 
Mr*. Jo«te Taylor.

high moral ideal*, and clean gov
ernment— for the enforcement of 
the law."—Tyler Courier-Time*.

Far Sale
Some good Jersey milch cow*; 

also 2 Jersey heifer* one year 
I old for *ale or trade, 
j  tf Eugene Walling.

Renew your subscription.

Mr*. Georgie Whitley has gone 
to Palestine to make her honne.

U. M. Brock went to Trinity 
Sunday, where he met his daugh- 
, ter. Mi** Melba, and two little 
toam. who were returning from 
j t.ivingston, where they viaited 
their grandmother.

•Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Cook, Mr*. 
Rurkalew and Homer Day le- 
umeil last we4-k from Jasper and 
Tyler counties, where they vis
ited relative* several days. They 
made the trip in a car.

Kit of auto tools, on Grapeland 
and Elkhart road. Owner may 
have same by applying to John 
Lively and paying for this no-| 
tire.

m n s

STATIQI 
PRINTING

Swanson Yarbrough of Tay
lor spent Sunday ̂ ere  with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Yar 
brough and hi* brother, Eugene 
Yarbrough, who is here from; 
D t v w k

on

SATURDAY
SPECIA

45 ttj cans Compound f o r ................

LS
.$4.75

1 3 tbs granulated sugar f o r ............ . .$LbO
7 tbs of good roasted coffee for . . . . . .$1.00
1 7 tbs Blue Rose Rice f o r .............. . .$1.00
White Cooking Oil. per ga llon ........ . . .90c

! Garrett Snuff, per bottle................ . . 30c
6 oz. bottle Rooeter Snuff, per bottle . . 30c

j 2 cans of tomatoes f o r .................... . . .25c
2 cans good corn f o r ...................... . . 25c
2 cans of Chum Salmon f o r ............ .. 25c
5 gallons of coal oil f o r .................. .. 70c
Very beat grade of flour, per sack . . . . $2.50
Red Karo, per gallon .................... . . .75c
White Karo, per ga llon .................. . . .85c

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS an<l EGGS
We will Pay the Top Price, Cash or Trade i

SEE US FOR FRUIT JARS

W. N. LONG & C().
1 The Vahae Girng Stete

Case* o f oak and ivy poison
ing should be tn>ated with Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It|^ an
tiseptic and healing and a splen
did remedy for «uch troubles. 
Three sixes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. 
Sold by D. N. Leaverton.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. Taylor and 
children left last week for Evans
ville, in Leon county, where thi-y 
will reside in future. Messenger 
n-grets very much to have thi* 
splendid family leave ua.

If SO ' 

we will help 
you ' 

keep fit

In thrae days of painful and myaterioua malad- 
iea it pays one to avoid colds, coughs and any run 
down condition.

Proper exercise and out-door life will help, but 
88 an aid to nature, when you aro not foeling juat 
riitht, come to uo for tonics, cold cures, etc., for what 
you may need in our line.

D. N. Leayerton
LEADING DRUGGIliT

lihik


